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Details of Visit:

Author: Vronsky
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 30 Aug 2012 7.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07587064809

The Premises:

Flat in a large Victorian terrace in Bayswater. Ananymous unless you bumped into another punter
on the way out. Was obviously a busy flat with several girls working from it. It felt safe although I
was concious of a lot of comings and goings. Bathroom was well used.

The Lady:

She was about 5'7" tall, fairly slender with nice boobs and friendly smile. Big round face. Advertises
as ?69hour.Sexy.Blonde . She is not blond or particularly sexy - more of that later.

The Story:

Her English appeared poor and as happens in these situations you just go with the flow, quickly
handing over 70 notes for the service. This apparently was for oral without which I didn't want
anyway.

Having showered I made my way back to the bedroom and started by fondling and caressing. I was
soon aware of a not very nice smell coming from her nether regions, and as it couldn't be me, I
asked her if she'd mind going and having a wash.

Back in the room, we went through the usual proces of oral(although I wasn't going to do reverse
oral even if she had had a wash) followed by sex. This was OK but, apart from getting her legs up
round her ears,without note. Finished off in doggy.

She then spent about 10 minutes discussing her investments with me. As I was going I asked for a
discount as I said that on t'other site it said that she cost ?49 for half an hour. She then gave me
some cock and bull story about oral without, and was frosty after that. It should have been me who
was the frosty one, but I'll put it down to life's rich pageant. It's part of the problem of relying on
t'other site which is very hit and miss - mostly miss.
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